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IMPORTANCE

flf Raising $20,000 For Hie

Bridge Works

Brought Out At Meeting 01

Citizens' Association

Mt. Vernon Will Surely Lose

The Establishment

Unless The Amount Agreed

Upon Is Raised

Committee To Vigorously Push

Along Its Work

Monday subscription $ 4,250
Tuesday's subscription.... 1,250
Wednesday's subscription. 2,000

Total to date $ 7,500

If all tho people o Mt Vernon could
havo heard tho proceedings at tho
mooting ot tho Citizens' association on
Wednesday night thoy must havo been
impressed with tho Importance of the
task that confronts tho subscription
committee in raising tho $20,000 for
tho retention of tho Bridge Works.
Thoy would also havo been Impressed
with tho determination of tho commit-tc- o

to successfully accomplish tho task
hat has been assigned them.

Anothor thing, it would have been
mado clear to any doubting mind that
unless tho subscription is raised that
Mt Vernon will loso tho Bridge Works

ono of tho most Important Industries
that tho city possesses.

All these things wero prominently
brought out nt tho meeting by tho
many persons present who expressed
themselves, and related tho circum-
stances surrounding tho movement
that havo confronted those who havo
been devoting their time lor the past
four days In tho effort to raise tho
money.

There wero sev eral other matters up
before tho meeting, but thoy wero hur-

riedly passed over for the more Impor-
tant, ono that of raising tho Bridge
Works funds.

Ono now member was reported for
tho association Mr. W. E. Grant.

A proposition from an Atlanta auto-mobll- o

company for a location hero,
was reported as being under investi-
gation as to tho character and stand-
ing of tho company.

Tho letter wrltton by Mr. Bogardus
to Senator Burton, oxprosslvo of tho
vlows of tho association in opposition
to the parcols post bill, was read by
Secretary McCrackin.

Tho association then got down to tho
Brldgo Works proposition.

It was reported by Chairman S. M.
Woolson of tho subscription committeo
that the fund now roaches about ?7,- -

COO. Ho also stated that there must
bo moro activity on ,tho part of tho
committee.

Dr. Loroy stated that ono of tho
things ho had been confronted with in
his rounds was a belief, as ozpressed
by many people, tha't thoro was no
danger of tho Bridge Works leaving
Mt. Vernon, and that "consequently It
mado it difficult in some Instances to
socuro subscriptions.

Harry C. Dovln stated that ho had
found that thero was a disposition
among tho people to give as little as
possible, and that this feature dolayed
tho committeo in bringing tho amount
up rapidly nnd In many ways hamper
ed tho work of those who havo tho
mattor In charge. Ho stated that thero
should bo reports from tho subscrip-

tion committeo on each person seen, so
that tho committeo would know just
how to act In tho matter. Ho also stat-
ed that it should bo brought to every-
body's nttentlon In the. most impress-iv- o

manner that tho fund must bo
raised or Mt. Vernon will loso tho
plant. Thore is no quostlon about this,
and anybody whp has nn Idea to the
contrary should dispel it from his mind
at orico. Vory flattering offers aro still
coming to tho Brldgo company for tho
removal of tho plant, and ono city In
particular (Columbus) is eagorly
watching the progress Mt. Vernon Is
making towards raising tho fund and
hoping that tho effort will not bo suc-

cessful. Ho recommended "lhat on
Thursday night tho committeo mako a
dcftulto report from all who havo been
making tho canvass and that then a
grand rnlly bo mado to secure tho full
amount.

President Fenn stated that ho had
had a tnlk early in tho evening with
Mr. Israol who nad stated that tho
condition now confronting tho citizens
of Mt. Vernon in refcrenco to tho mat

ter Is moro dangerous than heretofore
nnd that Mt. Vernon should not fall to
raiso tho $20,000.

Miles J. FIhIi stntcd that in his
rounds that ho nad also been confront
ed with tho idea that tho Brldgo Works
would not loavo Mt. Vernon In any
ovent and that it took bo much time In
nn nttompt to convlnco peoplo othor
wiso Hint it was difficult to mako much
progrosB In soliciting.

Col. L. G. Hunt mado a very enthus-
iastic speech in which ho stated lhat
ovory citizen In tho city should bo seen
and ovoryono urged to contrlbuto to
tho fund and Impressed with tho real
condition that tho Brldgo Works Is
lost to Mt. Vernon unless tho money
Is raised.
Mr. Isaac Roscnthull stated that In his

opinion that tho matter coulu bo ac-

complished by getting tno wholo mem-

bership of tho committo enthused and
go nftor tho peoplo nnd work hard',
that if thu proposition Is vigorously
stayed with that tho work will bo ac-

complished.
Mr. Miles J. Pish stated that In his

opinion tho nmount could be raised If
enough peoplo could bo seen, but tho
delay in arguing with them so greatly
hampered progress that it materially
interfered wlth accomplishing tho mat-

ter rapidly.
Mr. W. A. Ackorman mado a vory In-

teresting talk In which ho delved into
mathematics, In showing tho avcrago
amount that should bo subscribed by
each person to complete tho fund. Up
to tho present tlmo the averago sub-

scription, according to his figuring
was ontlrely too low, unless thoro is to
bo very material Increaso in tho num-

ber of subscribers over tho list of pos-

sible subscribers whlcn had been pre
pared by tho committeo.

Mr. It. N. ultton was of tho opinion
that as nil persons should bo willing to
contrlbuto something to tho fund, that
a subscription could be taken among
tho employes of all the establishments
In Mt. Vernon where people aro

no matter how few. Ho stated
that tho employes of tho Bell Tele-phon- o

company Intended to turn In a
subscription and suggested that a sim
ilar acjtlon bo taken throughout tho ci-

ty. Ho also suggested that in nil man-

ufacturing establishments that it bo
suggested that each employ o donate
the nmount of one day's work.

Remarks in keeping with thoso pre-

viously mado wero also offered by Mr.
P. G. Mardls and Mr. W. II. Thompson.

On motion of Mr. S. M. Woolson, tho
soliciting tho funds

wore directed to report on all their
cards at a meeting at the headquar-
ters In tho West room on Thursday
night.

It was also arranged that the n

committee meet each morn-

ing at tho headquarters.
Tho executive committeo was direct-

ed to solicit subscriptions from non-

resident proporty ownors and also
tako up tho mattor of arranging for a
mass meeting.

Throughout tho proceedings it was
vory evident that those in charge of

tho important mattor nro determined
to make it a success.

HOLDERS UNION

Subscribes $50 To The Bridge Works

Retention Fund

Tho subecr'peion committeo for
tho bridge works fund has received
a letttor from the International
Molders Union, No. 143, of this city,
subscribing $50 to tho fund, and en-

closing a check for that amount.
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ARREST

Charles George On

Serious Charge

A

Charles George was arrested on
Wednesday night by Officer McElroy
nnd locked up In tho Knox county
Jail to await a hearing before Mayor
Mitchell on a charge of adultery, the
aflldavlt having been made by Ofllcer
McElroy. '

t.
MADE GOOD SHOWING

Leo M. Bottcnflold attended and
took part In thb mid-wint- shoot of

tho Columbus Gun club, at Columbus,
last week. Bott mado a good show
ing, breanlng 210 but of 2G0. Shooters
wero present from Dayton, Clrclovlllo,
Wilmington, Pittsburg, Toledo, s,

Dublin, Postoria, Hebron, Uti- -

ca, London, Washington C. H., Ports
mouth, Contorburg, Thornvlllo, Ash-

ley, and Asnvlllo and uamblor. Con-

torburg. Contorburg Gazotto.
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A Bon was born Thursday morning
to Councilman and Mrs, Frodorick
Taylor of Third Avonuo,

ARRANGEMENTS

About Completed For Lay-

men's Convention

To Be Held In Mt. Vernon

Coming Week

year tho Laymen's Missionary
Movomont, held thlrty-llv- o conventions
throughout Cnnadaj culminating with a
inlsslbnary congress nt Toronto nnd
this year thoro Is being held 77 great
conventions througnout this country.
Thoso aro being supplemented by
scores of smaller conventions, such as
tho Knox county convention that is to
bo hold in Mt. Vernon, tho 15th and
ICth of this month. Up to this time
thoro havo been 41 of the larger con-

ventions held and with the opening of
tho Now Orleans convention tho cam-

paign has extended from tho Great
Lakes to tho Gulf and from Portland,
Mc., to tho Mississippi river. In all
these cities rcmarkablo results have
been obtained. Not only havo the Lay-

men of theso cities been awakened to
I ho need of tho heathen world, their
pei&nnal and flnnnclal responsibility In
the lu'itler, but there hap been a spirit-a- l

awakening of tho men of tho church
that counts for much. From every
quarter comes testimony ot tho vnluo
of these conventions In bringing tho
business men of America to a realiza-
tion of the fact tlint actlvo Christian
work is a man's ;ob, that e nr.p sllz.i-tio- n

of tho world Is a task great en-

ough to appeal to tho big men. Tor
the first tlmo thousands of mun have
come to seo that thero is work in the
church for men to do, men of braiiu
and capacity and money.

Tho conventions thus far hold have
had an averago attendance ot over IO'iO

men. In most every district the
churches havo doubled their mission-
ary offerings and In some cases, Clove-lan- d

for lnstanco, trebled.
The plans and prospects for tho lo

cal convention aro continuing to
brighten. From every part of tho coun-

ty come calls for information and the
word that there will be delegations
present. The Interest on the part of
the Mount Vernon peoplo Is evident
from tho fact that they aro opening
their homes freely nnd aro anxious
that the convention be well taken care
of. Tho committeo wish to urgo that
all registrations bo In by Thursday tho
10, so as to assure tho banquet prepar-
ations.

-

REWARD

Offered For Arrest Of Man

Who May Be Here

Tho polioo dopartmont received a
communication from tho Postoria po-

lice department Wednesday morning
asking tho department to be on the
lookout for a man who assaulted
Charles Coo at that place Pob. 25. A
reward of ?300 Is offerod for tho ar-

rest of tho man who is supposed to
bo on his way to Mt. Vornon or Cam-

bridge.

p6r uniform sonooii iiAWS.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 3 Uni-

formity In legislation relating to ed-

ucation in tho sovoral states was dis-

cussed at a conforonco of state sup-

erintendents of public instruction
which met In this city 'coday In res-

ponse to a call issued by Elmer E.
Brown, United States Commissioner
of Education. A number of stnto
superintendents and other educators
of prominence- - were included among
tho speakers.

BIRTHDAY OF J03EPI1 WnARTON

Philadelphia, Pa., March 3 In his
magnificent homo at Oak Lame, near
this city, Joseph Wharton, tho ven-

erable foundor of the Wharton school
of flnnnaco and commcrco of the unt-vorsl- ty

f Ponnsyhanla, received
numorous congratulations today on

tho occasion of h's eighty-fourt- h

brthday. Though ho himself never
received a rollego education Mr.

Wharton 1ms always taken great In-

terest In educational institutions and
from tho largo fortuno ho. mads in
tho Iron business ho has given freely
to numorous colleges and universi-

ties.
.

Tho second quarterly commun-

ion servico of tho Mulberry street
Methodist Protestant church will bo

observed next Sabbath nt 10:30 a. m.

It doesn't take ono long to become
nn oxport fault flndor.
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OPNON

Handed Down By The Circuit

Judges On Thursday

In The Cases Heard Three

Days Of This Week

The Hayner Cases Is Taken

Under Advisement

And Opinion Will Be Render-

ed On March 12

Other Items From

Temple Of Justice

The

Opinions In tho eases heard this
week by tho circuit court wore hand-
ed down Thursday morning at nine
o'clock by Judges Donahue, Taggart
and Voorhecs. The decisions were
as folllows:

Joseph K. Hall vs. Nancy J. Myers
et al Leave granted plaintiff to file
amended petition In thirty days.
Leave to defendant to.anawor In 60
dajs. Cause continued.

P. H. Avery vs. S. B. Church
Opinion rendered by Judge Taggart.
Report of referee confirmed and
costs In tho common pleas court as-

sessed against the partorship. Ref-
eree allowed $100.

Milton Levering vs. Tho Ohio
Live Stock Commission Company
Opinion by Judge Taggart. Revers-
ed and remanded for a new trial.
Error in allowing Improver evidence
and error in charge of tho court

William N. Butcher vc. The Homer
Natural Gas Company Cause dis-

missed
The Metropolitan Insurance Com-

pany vs. Olney Rowloy, an infant.
Opinion by Judge Voorhees. Affirm-

ed. Romandod for execution.
W. P. Brosnahan vs. the State of

Ohio. Judgment reversed and case
remanded. Error us to date in bill
of particulars. ' ,i

Mary E. Woodr ft vs. W. H. Shaff.
er. Opinion by Judge Taggart Af-

firmed. Remanded for execution.
Ohio ex rol John Durbin vs. tho

Board of Education of the Howard
Special School District Opinion by
Judge Donahue.- - Submitted on de-

murrer to petition. Donrurrer sus
talned and petition dismissed.

Ohio ex rel Wolfe vs. tho Board of
Education of Union townshp. Opin-

ion by Judge Donahuo. Motion to
modify former order of tho court
overruled.

John F. Feeney vs. William A.
Lewis, Court was divided In this
case, Judgo Voorhees handing down
the majority opinion, Judge Taggart
dissenting. Case reversed and re-

manded to tho court of common pleas
for further proceeding,

Ohio ox rol Charles E. Wilson vs.
Stephtn J. Dorgan, city auditor, and
tha city of Mt. Vornon. Opinion by
Ohio Cnso taken under abvlsoraent
murrer. Demurrer overruled. Thir-
ty days in which to fllo answer.

W. H. Haynor vs. tho Stato of
Ohio. Case taktn under advisement.

Court adjourned untl March 12, at
9 a. m when an opinion will bo

handed down In Uie Hayner cose.

Divorce Granted
A divorce was granted In probate

court Wednesday In tho case of Maud
Kerr vs. William Kerr. Tho parties
wero married September 12, 1893,
and at tho tima of trial had ono
child, May Kerr, aged 14 years. Thoy
had boon married in Blandenburg,
Knox county, this stato, but had liv-

ed the greater part of their lives in

this city. She alleged and offered
to prove that ho had neglected her
and was dlssapated and idle, She was
given tho custody of the child. Rus-s- el

and Hornor for the plaintiff.
Newark Amorican Tribune,

Supplemental Tctltlon
In tho caso of Blanche May Frost

vs, Josoph Frost an answer and sup-

plemental petition hnB been filed In

tho court of common pleas
of Knox county by the defendant.
Tho attorney for tho defondant la

Lewis B. Houck.

Frst Pnrtlnl
Clinton M. Rco, administrator of

John Kick, has filed a first partial
account In probato as follows: Re-

ceived $911.61

Administrator Appointed
W.W.Walkoy has been appointed

administrator of Henry W. Bwlgert,
giving bond in tho sum qt $300 with

J. B. Walght and Frank Mooro as
sureties.. . ,

Second and Final
A second and final account has

been filed In probato by Charles D.
Hnydon, administrator of Sarah E.
ChriBman, showing tho following:

$822.10, paid out $47.26,
duo estate $774.91.

Account Filed
A first and final account baa been

filed In probato court by Frances
Walker, administratrix of Uriah
Walker, showing tho following: Re-

ceived $2,839.00, paid out tho samo
amount.

o
Inventory and Appraisement

In tho matter of the estate of
Frank C. Caywood an Inventory and
appraisement has been filed showing
tho following: Moneys $29.08, se
curities $1,030.10, real estate $14,-00- 0.

Totoal $15,005.18,
--o

Mnrringc Licenses-Cha- rles

G. Doup, clerk, and Vera
Mario Fletcher, both of Democracy.
Rev. P. E. Brinlnstool. (Consent
filed.)

I. C. Rush, fanner, Frederick-tow- n,

and Delia Nixon, housekeeper,
Morris township. Rev. C. T. Good-

win.
Clem Townes, farm hand, Howard,

and Luella Coins, Mt Vornon.

Deeds Filed
J. Howard McFarland let al to

Prank Wince, 80 acres In Clay,
$7,000.

John C. Hammond to Isabel Pctry,
5 acre in Union, $95.

FOX CHASE AT DANVILLE

There will be a fox chase at Dan-

ville on Saturday, March C, at 10:00
lln the morning, and at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon. All persons Inter-
ested In this sport nro invited to be
present.

.

The wireless apparatus on tho
Cunard liner, Caronla, Is the most
powerful of any In steamship ser
vice, having a radius of 1,200 miles.
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ARREST

Of More Dootleggers Late

Wednesday Afternoon

Four Men Taken Into Custody

Dy The Police

Making A Total Of Seven

For The Day

Many Witnesses Examined

By The Oificials

The Hours Of The Hearings

Are Arranged

That Mayor Charles A. Mitchell Is

determined to break up bootlegging In

the city, if possible, Is evidenced by
the that four more bootleggers

arrested late Wednesday after-
noon and night, making a total arrest
of seven for the day.

Lane, Sites and Halmes arrest-
ed in the afternoon, as related In the
Banner, and later In tho day Chief of
Police Dermody affidavits before
Mayor Mitchell, charging Herb Ham-

mond, W. Allen, Fred Bartiett
and John Treese with bootlegging.
Warrants for the arrest of the abovo
men were issued and Officer Coilo took
Fred Bartiett custody about 4:00
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Herb
Hammond was arrested at 11 o'clock
Wednesday night by Officers Hough,
McElroy and Colle. W. Allen
and John Treese were taken into cus-

tody by the officers late Wednesday
afternoon.

A warrant for the fifth was is-

sued and the men brought before May
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prin uits
Spring are selected greatest
highest makers of America. are in semi-fitte- d

single breasted effects, long reveres as as
notched collar, plain facing, fancy button styles. . --

The skirts are in latest side plaited panel plaited effects.

A Vast Range of Materials for Selection
materials are shown in French serges, col-

orings, fancy diagonals wales including quite an assortment of novel-
ty cloths, hair shepherd checks.

They are in correct shades of wister
wine, biscuit,

Prices range $ 1 8.00 $32.50.

The Newest Long Street Coats
early Spring are in length semi-fitte- d styles that are at-

tracting comment smartness of style beauty of plain
novelty of which theyare made.

New Spring Ginghams
Wo were able secure one lot

Bates Seersucker remnants
yards piece) good assort-
ment patterns. They sell any-

where 12yoc; while they last. J0c
complete of O.

toile nords plain colors, stripes
and fancy checks 1 2G

New French ginghams Imper-
ial chambrays beautiful patterns

colors 27 and inches wide,
I5c

Laces and Embroideries
Laces embroideries

used extensively year than
for several seasons
good, assortment of newest
best designs for spring wear. First
choice always best.
Aftrc 14th,
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Mitchell. Innoew
chnrgo bootlogging,

other chnrgo mado against
confessed.

witness
cases, howover.

mayor's offico busy
afternoon avenlng.

addition prisoners he-for- o

mayor trying givo bond,
largo witnesses
brought officers
markablo statements drawn

pollco claim haviv
plenty evidenco

Bartiett, Hammond, and
Treese county

bonds.
Lane, Halmes, Sites Allen

hearing befo'ro Mayor Mltcholl
Monday morning o'clock.

bearing Bartiett TrocsQ
occur morning

before mayor.

.,,!
Emerlch guest

Mlllersburg friends Sunday.
Burrls returned,

homo Wednesday Bhort stay
Dayton, Springfield Columbus.

Basil Bluebaugh
Monday.

returned Monday
attenaing Hardware Men's

vcntlon

Columbus.
Bartiett Orr-vill- c,

guests parents.
Bartiett

Oscar Shaw
Monday.

Esely returned homo
pleasant

Bluffton, Lima
Blubaugh

Jennie Durbin
Thursday.

Liberia Coffeo attain
height twenty

price product eight
cents
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suits here. We have them with the care from the
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SATURDAY SPECIALS the

Basement We have a few broken

assortment and odd lots. merchan- -

disc which we shall close out at the

following prices: '

Good cups and saucers, regular 10c
value, special at 6c

9-i- n. Plates to match 6c
Mantz Special mantles 6 c

Frosted Gas Globes, regular 10c
value; special 6c

China Dessert Dishes, regular 10c
value; special at 6c

A few pieces granite ware left
from the last 10c sale to close
at 6q
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